
10 Bonita Way, Tapping, WA 6065
Sold House
Saturday, 24 February 2024

10 Bonita Way, Tapping, WA 6065

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 644 m2 Type: House

Scott Langley

0892461344

Emma Langley

0405149278

https://realsearch.com.au/10-bonita-way-tapping-wa-6065
https://realsearch.com.au/scott-langley-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-north-quays-
https://realsearch.com.au/emma-langley-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-north-quays-


$890,000

All Offers Presented 5pm, 27th February 2024, Unless Sold Prior. Light and bright with elegant finishes, sun-soaked

poolside entertainment and the right balance of private rooms and shared spaces, this five-bedroom must-have provides a

high quality of life.Moments from parkland, well-serviced bus routes, Spring Hill Primary School, Joseph Banks Secondary

College, Carramar Golf Course and Banksia Grove Village, families will love the amenity-rich locale.Freshly painted prior

to sale and punctuated by gorgeous, feature timber ceiling inlays, to the right of the double-door entryway is an expansive

home theatre (projector and theatre equipment form part of the sale).A large family room is followed by the home's

centrepiece, your supersized kitchen/living/dining zone.Anchored by a fully equipped kitchen showcasing a dining island

with a sit-up breakfast bar, custom cabinetry, intricate tile backsplash and premium appliances, socialising and relaxation

never looked this good.Take full advantage of another adjoining loungeroom plus a separate games room with its soaring,

raked ceiling and exposed beam.An extension of the living and dining zones, providing extra space to entertain and relax,

enjoy your sumptuous, timber decked alfresco and extended, wood panelled pergola.The perfect place to unwind in total

comfort and privacy, cool off in your sparkling inground pool (solar heated).A spacious primary bedroom suite located at

the rear of the dwelling features a walk-in robe and a pristine ensuite.Three additional bedrooms (two with built-in robes)

share another ultra-modern bathroom.There's also a private study that could be used as a fifth bedroom.Other highlights

and creature comforts include ducted reverse-cycle air conditioning, family-sized laundry with extra-storage, excellent

house storage, quality synthetic lawn down the side of the house, low-maintenance gardens plus a double remote garage

with internal and rear roller door access. Modern design excellence and so well located, 10 Bonita Way feels like home the

moment you drive up to it.


